May 22, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 6:02 pm by Bobby Jones and opened in prayer by Bobby Jones.

Commission Members Present: Weir, Jones, Martin, Beard

Departments Present: Richburg

Special Guests: John Agee

Andy Weir motioned to approve the agenda Billy Beard seconded, motion passes.

Andy Weir motioned to approve the minutes from the April meeting, Billy Beard seconded, motion passes.

Citizens Comments:

None

Old Business:

Great Falls Tanker- Ben Thomson spoke about two used motors the Fire Coordinators Office has found online for the Great Falls Tanker 320. Both motors ranged from a 1994 – 1995 year model and had approximately 105,000 miles to 125,000 miles. After reviewing the motors Andy Martin motioned to purchase either motor if they were still available. If both motors were still available then to purchase to motor with less miles, Andy Weir seconded, motion passes.

New Business:

Truck Rotation- Ben Thomson spoke about the Engine and tanker on the truck rotation. Ben Thomson stated that County Council had cut the tanker out completely and the Engine was cut back from $540,000 to $500,000 and the final reading for the bond was the next upcoming Council Meeting.

Andy Weir motioned to adjourn, Billy Beard seconded, motion passes.

Meeting adjourned at 6:29 pm.